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for Prohibiting the Selling of Indian Goods to the French.
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I. A Petition of the Merchants of London to His Majelfy^
againftthe faid Aft.
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II. His MAJESTY'S Order in Council, Referring the faid
Petition to the Lords Commiffioners for Trade ik Plantation.

ill EXTRACT of the Minutes of the faid Lords, con-
cerning fome Allegations of the Merchants before Them.

IV. The Report of the faid Lords to His Majefty on the
Merchants Petition^ and other Allegations,

V. The Report of the Committee of Council of the
Province of New-Tork^ in Anfwer to the faid Petition.
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T O

The K IN Gs Moft Excellent Majefty
in Council,

The H!.7mble Petition and Reprefentation of Samuel Baker
Samuel Storke^ John Bajeux^ Richard Jeneway^ Robert Hackjhaw
Jofeph Low-, Jofeph Faice^ George Streatfield^ William Parkin and
John Evered^ Merchants of London^ Trading to New-Tork
in behalf of Themfelves and the reft of the Perfons con-
cern 'd in the New'Tork Trade.

SHEWETH^,
HAT by an A£t pafledin New-Tork the i^tho^ November^
1720. Entituled, An AB for Encouragement of the Indiaii
Tradey and rendrtng of tt more Beneficial to the Inhabitants of
this Province, and for Prohibiting the Selling of Indian Goods
to the French, AH Trade whatfoever is Prohibited in the
.ftrifteii manner, and under the fevereft Penalties, between

the Inhabitants of New - Tork Government and the French of Canada, or
any Subjefts of the French King, or any Perfon whatfoever, for or on the
behalf of any fuch Subjefts -, and which Ad: was to continue in Force for
Three years.

That the Reafons affigrted in the Preamble of this A6t, for thePafling
thereof, are, For that the French at Canada, by means of Indian Goods
purchafed from the Inhabitants of New-Tork, had not only almoft wholly
engrofled the Indian Trade to themfelves, but had, in great meafure, with-
drawn the Affections of the Five Nations of Indians from the Inhabitants
of New-Tork, and render'd them wavering in their Faith and Allegiance
to Your A/ajefty, and wou'd, if fuch Trade was not prevented, wholly
JVlienate the Minds of the faid Indians, which might prove of dangerous
Confeqiience to the English Intercjl in America.

That this A6t wasfent Home for your Majefty's Royal Confideration j

but your Petitioners do not find that Your Majefty ever fignified Your Al-
lowance or Difallowance thereof ^ from whence, and from the hd^s being
t-o Continue but for Three years. Your Petitioners humbly conceive the
famewasfuffered to lie by Probationary, to fee whether the faid A£t, in its

Effcfts, was really Advantagious or Prejudicial to the British Trade and
Intereft in America.

That Tour Petitioners have received Advice, That the Government of
N&zi'-Tork either have or are about palfing an Aft to Revive and Continue
ths faid A6t for Prohibiting all Trade betweenNew-Tork and Canada..

Upon
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XTpon which Occafion, Your Petitioners humbly l)eg leave to Reprefeift

to your Majefty, That the faid Aft, tho' inthe firft Intention ©fit, it naigla

Ije well defiencd, yet, in its Effefts, it has proved very Pernicious to^he
British Trade in general, and to the Intereft o^ Ne'-Jif-York in particular t

For, befides the Nations of Indians that are in the English Intereil, there

are very many Nations of /;?^w«.f, who are, atprefent, in the Intereft of the

French, and who lie between Aew-Tork and the Nations of Indians in the

English Intereji -, and this A^ Proli ibiting all Trade between Ne^-Tork and
the French of Canada, or any of the Subjefts of France, the French and
their Indians wou'd not permit'.': English Indians to pafs over by their

Forts, fo as to carry on a free J rr.dc with Ne'-ja-Tork, but prevented their

Paflages, as much as pcflib'-, M-hereby that moft Confiderable and Only
yaluaWe jBranch of Trade from iSew-Tork, hath, ever fince the pafllng

die faid Act, very much Ic/Tcn.d, from the grciat Difficulties of carrying

on any Trade with the E7igliih Indians, and the Prohibition of all Trade
with the /7-^»r/;> zndid)\th.tIndidnGco(h have/Ssy this Ajl, been raifedin

their Price 25 /. to 50^. fer Cent.

Whereas, on the oth^r hand, this Branch of the Neiv-Tork Trade, by
the Difcouragemenrs brought upon it by this AcV, is almoft wholly engrof-

fed by the Ircfich, who have already, by this A£t, been encouraged to fend

proper European Goods to Canada, to carry on this Trade ; fo that fhou'd

this Aft he Continued, the New-Tork Trade, which is very Confiderable,

fnuft be wholly loft to Us, and center in the French.

. And Your Petitioners ftirther beg leave humbly to Reprefent, That a$

they conceive nothing can tend more to the with-drawing the Affeftions

pf the Ffve Nations of Indians from the English Intereji than the Con-
tlinuance of the faid A£t, which, in its Eftefts, Reftrains them from a free

jPoramerce with the Inhabitants of New - Fork, and may, too probably^;^

jpftrange them from the English Jntereji : Whereas by a Freedom of Com- "

inerce, and an encourag'd Intercourfe of Trade with the French and their

Indians, the Englifh Intereft might, in time, be greatly improved and
^rensthened amang tlie Indians in general, who, by fuch Latitude of

Tfaae might belink't to Our Friendftiipin the ftrongeft Tyes of theirown
Intereft as well as Inclinations.

That therefore, and as the faid Ad was, in its EiFefts, fo plainly De-
ftruftive and Prejudicial to the Trade and Intereft of thefe Kingdoms, and

fp much for the Intereft of the French, and greatly promoted that JVlifchief

.Vhich it was intended to prevent.

Your Petitioners moft humbly pray Your Majefty, That You would
be gracioufly pleafed to give the necefl*ary Directions to your Go-
vernour of New-Tork, Not to pafs any new Ad for the Reviving

or Continuing the faid Ad Prohibiting Trade with the French of

Canada, and that if any fuch Ad, or any Ad of the like Tendency,

be already Palfed, That the fame may be Repealed, y^nd Tour

Petitioners shall ever Pray. &c.

Samuel Baker,

Rob. Hackshaw,

Jo. Lloyd,

Sam. Storke,

J. BayeuXj

Sam. Fitch,

Rich. Jeneway^

Jof. Lowe,
Asher Levy,

John Paine,

J. Bull,
j
Rich. Mice,

Era. IFilks,
|
Jo. Miranda,

JVm. Parkin, I Geo. Streatficld,

John Gilbert, \johnEveret,

Jof. Patcey jun. Ihomj>fon Bajtie,
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At the Court at Sr. fdme3\ the 30th Day of
ApriU 1724.'

PRESENT
The King's Moft Excellent Majefty

in CounciL

UPON Reading this Day at the Board the Humble Petition and
Reprefentation of Samuel Baker, Samuel Storke ^ and feveral
others. Merchants of London, Trading to New-Torky in behalf

of themfelves and the reft of thePerfons concern'd in the iVf'a^-7tfri& Trade
Which Petition fets forth. That great Difcouragemets have been brought
tjpon the British Trade by an Aft paffed in the faid Colony of New-Tork,
ihcx^xho^ Noven^er, 1720. Entituled, AnA£t for the Encouragement of
the Indian Trade, and rendring of it more Beneficial to the Inhabitants of
this Province^ and for Prohibiting the Selling of Indian Goods to the French.
Andthac as the faid Aft was to continue in Force only for Three years, thev
are informed the Government of New-Tork either have, or are about pafling
4n Ad: to Revive and Continue the famcj Wherefore they humbly pray

>^ ^'That the Governour of that Colony may be ordered. Not topafs any new
A£t for that purpofe, and if any fuch Ad be already pafs'd, that it may be
B-epeakd. --^r

It is Ordered by His Majefty in Council, That the faid Petition (A
Copy whereof is hereunto annexed) be, and it is hereby Referred to tKS^
Lords Commiflioners for Trade and Plantations, to Examine into the fame^
and Report to His Majefty, at this Board, what they conceive fit to be
4one therein.

Signed,

fames Vernoit.
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Extraft of the Minutes of the Right Honourable
the Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations, the
nth of 7«/j, I7H.

MR. Sharp Attending, as he had been defired, with feveral Nei:j-Tork
Merchants, their Lordfhips took again into Confidcration the

Order of Council of the ^oth of Jpril, mentioned in the Minutes of the
firft of May laft. Referring to the Board their Petition againft the Re-
newing an Aft pafled in New-\ ork, in November, 1720. Entimled, ^n
A^ for the Encouragement of the Indtan Trade, and rendring of it mon
Ejfehual to the Inhabitants of this Province, and for Prohibiting the Selling

of Indian Goods to the French -, And Mr. Sharp, in behalfof the feveral
• Merchants, acquainted their Lordfhips, That he conceived this Ad:, tho*

its intention of gaining the Indians to the Englifh Intercft, might be good,
would have quite a Contrary Effeft, becaufe, if the Trade with the
French was prevented, and the Merchants Ihould Difcontinue that with
the Indians, (as he was informed they would} the Frenchmight lay hold
of this opportunity to fiirnifh themfelves with Goods from Europe, and
Supply tl^ Five Nations of Indians , and thereby gain them to their

Intereft : And this, by reafon of their Scituation,would not be in thepower
of the English to prevent : That they were two or three Hundred
Leagues diftant from y4/^<?wy, and that they could not come to Trade with
the English but by going down the River St. Lawrance, and from thence
through a Lake, which brought them within Eighteen Leagues <S

And that the Trench having made Settlements along the faid River, it

wou'd be in their Power, whenever they pleafed, to cut off that Comma-
nication.

That this Ad had been fo great a Difcouragement to the British Trade^

in general, that there had not been, by far, fo great a Qiiantity of Beaver,
and other Furs, imported into Great Britain fince the pafling the faid A€t^
as there was before ; nor half the Qiiantity of European Goods Exported.

That feveral Merchants who had fent over to Ne'-ji--7'ork confiderablc

Quantities of European Goods, had received Advice from their Correfpon^

dents, That fhould another A£t of the like nature be pafTed, they could
not find a vent for them, and defired they would fend no more.

Upon the whole, Mr. Sharp defired, in behalf of the Merchants, that

Mr. Burnet might be direfted, Not to pafs any A£t of the like nature for

the fiiture.

To
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To the K I N G's Moft Excellent Majefty

,

May It Pleafi Tour Majefty ;

IN
Obedience to Your Majefty's Commands, iignified to Us by Youf

Order in Council of the 30th of Apil laft. Referring to Us the

Petition of foveral Merchants of London, Trading to New-Tork,
fetting forth "The great Difcouragements that have been brought upon

f the Bnfish Trade by an AA pafled in New-Tork the 19?^ of November
« 1720. Entituled, AnJ^ for the Encouragement of the IndianTvzdCy and
<' rcndring of u more Beneficial to the Inhabitants of this Province, and for

« Prc'oihiting the Selling of Indian Goods to the French. And that as th^

«' faid A£t is now Expir'd, the faid Merchants are informed, the Govcrn-

«mcnr of Nein'-Tork either have, or are about pafling an Ad to Revive

"and Continue the famc; and therefore pray. That a ftop may be pwt
«' thereto. " We humbly take leave to Reprefent to Your Majefty,

., That We have been attended by the Petitioners, vho informed U3>

^hatthey hive found this A£t, by Experience, tobefogreat aDifcourage-

ment to the British Trade, that therp has not been, by far, fo confiderable

a Qiiantity of Beaver, and other Furs, imported into Great Brttainy from

jMei^'-Iork, fmce the palTing the fa^d A£t, as here-to-fore, nor h*lf the

•Qiiantity of .Ettfo/J^^j^t Goo^ii- Exported thither; in Confequence wherecif

,the Price of Furs is raifed Five and Twenty and Thirty pr Cent, to the

crcat Prejudice of feveral British Manufactures.

They likewife affirmed. That it was Impraaicable to hinder the French

.from iupplying the Indians with European Goods j For tho' Ne'W-Tork.

ihould not furnifii them, the French would find another way to be fupplyefl

there-with, either fi-om fome other of his Majefty's Plantations, or, it

,'might be, direftly from Europe. That it was of dangerous Confequence

:iD foreerthis Trade into a new Channel, many of the Goods which the

Indians want 'being as eafy to be had direftly frdm France 6x Holland aSi

{xoxr\ Great Bnta'm.,
-

They fiu-ther added,
,

That it was not like'ly the A£t*, in qucftion,

fliou*'d iproduce the Effects expefted from it, more particularly that of

S:curii|g the Five Indian Nations firmly to the Bn?/>/? Intersft, becaufe

if the Trench fiibiild once get a Supply of the Goods ntcdfary forthe

Indian Trade, from any other place, as the Five Indian Nations are fettled

uponthe Banks of the River of St. Lawrence, direftly oppofite to j^w^^fr^,

t^vo or three. Hundred Leagues diftant from the neareft Britifh Settlement

Iw Nevi'-Xork, the Vicinity of the French would fiirnifli them with the

means of Supplying even the Five Nations with thefe Goods, and confe-

qucntly of alienating their AfFeftions from the British Intereft. And that

shcre was no Profpeft of obtaining a Trade with the French Indians by

B thi.



diis means, becaufe the French would always be able to prevent their

Paflage crofs the Lakes and River of St. Laizrence to our Settlements.

' Tnefe were the mdft material Objeftioris made by the Merchatits

igainft the Bill.

-
' On the other hand, the Preamble of the Ad fets forth , That it was

foiind by Experience, that the French of Canada, by means of Indian

Goods bought from that Province, had not only almoft wholly EngrolTed

the Indian Trade, but had, in great meafure, with-drawn the Affe£tions of

the Five Nations of Indians from the Inhabitants of that Province, and

rendered them Wavering in their Allegicnceto your Majefty, and would,

if iuch Trade were norprevented, altogether Alienate the Minds of the

faid Indians, which would prove of dangerous Confequence to the Englifli

Intereft in America.
... .

AndMr. Burnet, Your Majelty's Governourof Neif-Tork, informs us.

That, fince the pafllng of this Aft, feveral of the far Indians had come to

Albany to Trade ; That fome of them came above One Thoufand Miles,

and are now Incorporated with the Five Nations : That he had likewife

Intelligence of more far Indians that defign'd to come to Albany^ which he

conceives to have been a good EfFeft proceeding from this A6t : And like-

wife adds. That he did not doubt but the Cheapnefs of Goods in Albany

would induce the Indians to Trade there, rather than with the French at

jMontreal ; And that the Traders of Albany began to be fenfible of their

Error in fliaring a Trade with the French, which they now perceive they

can keep wholly to themfelves.

Upon the Whole, Being doubtfiil of lome of the Fafts alledged by the

Merchants, and confidering how far the British Trade may be affefted

"by this Aft, on the one hand} and how much the Security and Intereft of

Your Majefty's Colonies iii America may be concerned, on the Other,

Wc are humbly of Opiaion, That no Direftions fhould be fent to New-

York, upon the fubjeft Matter of this Aft , till Mr. Burnet fhall have

been acquainted with the Objeftions of the Merchants thereto, and his

Aniwers and Obfervations received thereupon. For which end, if your

Majefty ftiall be gracioufly pleafed to Approve of this our Propofal, We
ihall fortli-with fend him Copies both of the Merchants Memorial, and

of what Objeftions they ha\re made before Us to the fubjeft matter of

this Bill.

iVhich is moji Humbly Submitted. Signed

J.
Chetwind,

IVhitehidly July 14. T. Pelham,
1724. M. Bladen,

R. Plumraer-

Ed. Alhe.
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C^'^

The Report of a Goriimlttee of the Council h^ld at
NevP'Tork^ November the 6th^ lyiz^.

jday it Pkafe your Excetlehty i

IN Obedience to your Excellency's Comraands in Council, the 29111 of
Octobery R^eferring to Us a Petition of feveral Merchants in London,

prefented to the King's moft Excellent Majefty, againft Renewing ^an ASt
pafled in this Province, Erttituled , An A5i for Encouragement of the
Indian Trade^ and rendrmg it more Effectual to the Inhabitants of this Pro-
'vincei -and for Prohibttmg the Sellrng of Indian Goods to the trench > as
likewife the feveral Allegations of the faid Merchants before the Rjght
Honourable the Lords of Trade and Plantations, We beg leave to make
the following Remdrksi , . ,•

And in order to make bur Obferrations thejnore Difiinft and Clear, We
fhall gather together the feveral Aflertions of the faid Merchants, both in
their Petition, and Verbally before the Lords of Trade, as to the Scituation

of this Province, with refpeft to the trench and Indian Nations, and obferve
on them,. in the firft place, they being the Foundation on which all their

other Allegations are grounded. Afterwards,' we ihall lay before your
Excellency vihat we think necefTary to Obfecveon the otherparts of the
faid Petition, in the Order they are in the Petition, or ui the Report of the
Lords of Ttade, ,' *

:

In their Geographical Accounts, they fay, " Befides the Nations of
^^' Indians that are in the English Interefl^ there are very many Natidns of
*'^ Indians who arc, at prefcut, in the Intereft of the French^ and who lie
*'^ between New-York and the Nations of Indians in the Englifli Intereft—

—

*'^ The French and their Iiidians would not permit the EnglifH Indians to
** pafcj OT^er by their Forts^ .

The fafd A£t " Reftrains them Qtbe Five Nations) from a free Com-
*' merce with the Inhabitants of New-York.

*' The FiveIndianNations are fettled upon the Banks.ofthe. River St.LaW'
^'rence, dire£tlyOppofite to^^^^^f^, two or three Hundred Leagues diftant
*' from the neareft Britifh Settlements in New-Tork.
" They Qhe- Five Nations of Indians.^ were Two or Three Hundred

«^ Leagues diftant i^xa, Albany ^ and that they could not come to Trade
*' with the English but by going down the River St. Lawrence, and from
"f thence through a Lake, which brought them within Eighteen Leagues
*< of Albany. ;•.-. .-. .

Thelc Things the Merchants have thought it fafe for them, and con-
fiftentwith their Duty to His Sacred Majefty, to fay in his Majefty's Pre-
fence, and to Repeat thera afterwards before the Right Honourable the
Lords of Trade, tho' nothing can be, more dire£tly Contrary to the
Truth. For there are NO Nations of Indians between New -Tork ^nd.
the Nations of Indians in the English Intereft who are now Six in Number

Uy
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by the addition of the Tiifcrroras. The Moha'vvks Ccallcd Avnies by the

Irettch) one of the Five Nations, live on the South fide of a Branch

oY )^iid(onsl^'v'ery Q'nck on the North fide, as they are placed in the

Frencii Maps), and but Forty N.iles direftly \Yc?t from Albany, gnd

withiA the En^ift Settlements, fbme of the Englilh Farms upon the

fame River being Tilirty JXliles further Weft.

The Oneidas (the next of the Five Nations ) he likewife Weft from

Albany, near the Head of the Maha'Vi^'ks Rtver, about one Hundred Miles

ftom Albany.

The Onondagas Ire about One Hundred ard Thirty IVIiIes Weft from

^Jitb'ayiy. And the Titfcaroros live partly with the Oneidas and partly with

t^e (Mondagas.

The Cayngfis afe about One Hundred and Sixty Miles from Albany.

And the Scyimkas (the furthcft of all thefe Nations) are not aboveTwo
i^undfed and Forty Miles from Albany, as may appear by Mr. De L*
JjleS M^p of Ldtiiftane, who lays down the Five Nations under theName
m 'Ifoefllois.

And Goods are daily carried from this Province to the Sennekas, as well

3s to thofe Nations that lie nearer, by Water all the way, except three

file's, (or, in the dry Seafons, five Miles} where the Traders carry over

Lancl betVeen the Moha'-ji^ks River and the Wood Creek, which runs into

fHe Oneida L'dke, without going near either St. Lawrence River or any of

the Lakes upon which the Frenchpzk, which are entirely out of their way.

T^he rieafeft French Forts or Settlements to Albany are Chambly and

jilSmial, both of them lying about North and by Eaft from Albany, and

ire fl^ai- Two Hlindred Miles diftant from it. l^tebeck lies about Three
^Hundred and Eighty Miles North Eaft from Albany. So far is it from

-being tflie, that the Five Nations are fcituated upon the Banks of the

'River St.Ldiji;rence, oppofiteto Quebec, that Albany lies almoft direftly

between Qjiobec ind the Five Nations. And to fay that thefe Indians cannot

"(fome'to TracJe 2Lt Albany hm\y<j going down the River St. Lanzrence, and

then into "a £(?/&?, Eighteen ! eagues from Albany (we fuppofe they mean

Lake Champlainj paifing by the French Forts, is to the famepurpofe as

If they fllbuld Wy, That one cannot go from London to Brijtol but by_way

of Edenburgh.

Before we go on to'Obferve other Particulars, we beg leave fiirther to

iRcmark, Tha'titisfo far from being True, That the Indians in the French

Intereft Jie between Ncji'-Tork and our Live Nations of Indians, that fome

"of (^ur Nations of Indians lie between the French and the Indians from

Svhence the French bring the far greateft Quantity of their Furs : For the

'^Sinnekas (whom the French call Sonontomns') are fcituated between Lake

''Erie 'zn6. Cataraqtii Luke (called by the French Ontario) near the great

Fallof y^^f^r^, by which all the Indians that live Round Lake Erie, Round
'the Ldke of the Hurons, Round the Lake of the Ble-nois or Michegan,

'and Round the great Upper Lake, generally pafs in their vv^ay to Canada.

All the Indians fcituated upon the Branches of the Mtjijjipi muft likewife

ipafs by the fame place, if they go to Canada. And all of them likewife

^
in their way to Canada, pafs by Our Trading-place upon the Cataraqvi

'Z/^'i^f, ^tthcMduthof the Onondaga River. The neareft and fafeft Way
•of Carrying Goods upon the C<?r^rrt^/«Xrt^f, towards Canada^ being along

the
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'the South fiie of that Lake, (near where Our Indians arc fettled, andl
'0ur Trade, of late, is fixed) and not by theNorth fide and Qataraqui or
-£rontmac Fort, where the French are fettled.

Now that we have Reprefented to your Excellency, That not one
Vordef the Geography of thefc Merchants is True, upon which all their
Reafoning is founded, it might feem needlefs to trouble your Excellency
with any further Remarks, were it not to fhow with what Earneftnefs
they are promoting the Frcfich Intereji, to the Prejudice of all his Majefty's
Colonies iii North America, and that they are not afham'dof aflferting any
thing for thar end, eV'n in the Royal Prefence.

'

Firjiy Thry fay, « That by the A£t paffed in this Province, Entituled,
*^ An AEi jxr Encouragement of the Indian Trade, i$c. All Trade
"whatfoever is Prohibited in the ftrideft Manner and under the fevereft

•^'^ Penalties, between the Inhabitants of New-Tork Government and the
'^French of Canada.'^

This is not True ; for only carrying Goods to the French, which are
proper for the Indian Trade, is Prohibited. The Trade, as to other things,

IS left in the fame ftate it was before that Aik was made, as it will appear to
any Perfon that fllill read it : And there are yearly large Quantities of other
Goods openly carried to Canada, without any hindrance from the Govern-
ment of Neu)-Tdrk. Whatever may be faid of the Severity and Penalties

in that A£t, they are found infufficient to deter fome from carrying Goods
Clandeftinely to the French -, and the Legiflature of this Province are con-
vinced that no Penalties can be too fevere to prevent a Trade which puts
the Safety of all his Majefty's Subjeds of North America in the greateft

Danger.

Their next Affertioh is, All the Indiart Goods have, by this AB, been

raifed 25 1. to 30 1. per Cent. This is the only Allegation in the whole Petition

that there is any ground for. Neverthelefs, tho' the common Channel of
Trade cartnot be alter'd without fome detriment to it in the beginning, we
;are afllired from the Caftom-houfe Books, That there has been, every

Year, fince the pailingof this Adlr, more Furs Exported from New-Tork,
than in the year immediately before the palling of this A£t. It is not
iprobable that the greateft Difference between the Exportation any year
before this Aft, and any year fince, could fo much alter the Price of
Beaver, as it is found to be this laft year. Beaver is carried, to Britain

from other parts befides New-Fork, and it is certain that the Price of
Beaver is not fo much aker'd here by the Quantity in our Market, as by
the Demand for it in Britain. But as we cannot be fo well inform'd here
what occafions Beaver to be in greater Demand in Britain, we muft leave

that to be enquir'd after in England. However, we are fiilly fatisfied that

it will be found to be for very different Reafons from what the Merchants
aliedge.

The Merchants go on, and fay. Whereas on the other hand, this Branch

vf the New-York Trade, by the Difcotiragements brought upon tt by this A£f;
is almojl wholly engrofed by the French, who have already, by this A£i, been

encouraged to fend proper European Goods ?<? Canada, to carry on this Trader

fo that should this Aci be continued., the New-York Trade, which is very

tonfiderable, maji be wholly loft to Us, and center m the French.. Tho^

New-York should not furnish them, the French would find another way to

ke fvppljcd there-with, either from fome other of his Majefifs Plantations^
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^ if might ky diremy frm Europe. Many of the Goods which the

Indians want being as eajy to be had dire^ly from France or Holland as from

Great Britain.

Tfiis is eafily anfwered, by informing your Excellency, That the Prin-

cipal of the Goods proper tor the Indian Market are Only of the Manu--

fafture of Great Britain, or of the British Plantations, viz. Strouds or

Stroud -Waters, and other Woollens, and Rum. Tht French muft be

obliged to buy all their Woollens (the Strouds efpecially} in England,

and thence carry them to France, in order to their Tranfportation to

Canada. The Voyage to Qvebec, through the Bay of St. Lawrence, is

well known to be the moft Dangerous of any in the World, and only

Pradticable in the Summer Months. The French have no Commodities

in Canada, by reafon of the Cold and Barrennefs of the Soil, proper for

the IFeji india Markets, and therefore have no Rum but by Veffels from

France, that touch at their Illands in the Weft Indies. New-Tork has, by
reafon of its Scituation, both as to the Sea and the Indians, every way the

Advantage of Canada. The New-Tork Veflels make always two Voyages

in the year from England, one in Summer and another in Winter, andfeveral

Voyages in a year to the JVefi Indies. It is manifeft, therefore, that it is not

in the Power of the French to import any goods near fo Cheap to Canada

as they are imported to New-Tork.

But to put this out of all Controverfie, we need only obferve to your

Excellency, That Strouds (without which no confiderable Trade can be

carried on with the Indians^ are fold at Albany for Ten Pounds a Piece

:

They were fold at Monreal, before this Aft took place, at Thirteen Pounds

Two Shillings and Six Pence, and now they are fold there for Twenty Five

•Founds and upwards : Which is an evident Proof, that the French have

not, in thefe four years time (during the continuance of this Aft} found

out any other way to fupply themfelves with Strouds^ and likcwife that

they cannot Trade without them, feeing they buy them at fo Extrava-

gant a Price.

It likewife appears. That none of the neighbouring Colonies have been

able to fupply the French with thefe Goods ; and thofe that know the Geo-

graphy of the Country, know it is imprafticable to do it at any tollerable

Rare, becaufe they muft carry their goods ten times further by Land than

We need to do.

We are likewife aflured. That the Merchants of Monreal lately told Mr.

Vaudreml, their Governour, That if the Trade from Albany be not, by
fome means or other encouraged, theymuft abandon that Settlement. We
have reafon therefore to fufpeft, That thefe Merchants (at leaft fome of

them} have been praftifed upon by the French Agents in London-, for, no

doubt, the French will leave no Method Untrycd to Defeat the prcfenc

Defigns of this Government , feeing they are more afraid of the Confe-

quences of this Trade between New-Tork and the Indians, than of all the

War-like Expeditions that ever were attempted againft Canada.

But to Return to the Petitioners , They conceive nothing can tCfid more

to the witb-drawmg the Affe^ions of the Five Nations of Indians /?<?«? the'

Englifti Intereft, thanthe Contmnanceof the faid A£i, which, in its EffeBs^

Rejtrains them from a free Commerce with the Inhabitants of New-i'ork,

and may, toopobably, EJfrangethemfrom the En^hfh IntereR, whereas by
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a freedom of Commerce^ and an encouraged Interconrfe of Trade with the
French and their Indians, the Englifh Interejl might, in time, be greatly
improved arid ftrengthenrd.

Itfeems to Us a ftrangeArgument, to fay, That an A£t, the whole purportof
which is to encourage our own People to go among the Indians, and to
draw the far /«i^/<?«^ through Our indian Country zoAlbatiy (and which has
truly produced thefe Effefts) would, on the contrary, Reftrain them from
a free Commerce with the Inhabitants of Kew-Tork, and may, too pro-
bably Eftran^e them from the English Intereji, and therefore that it would
b? much wiler in us to make ufe of the trench to promote the English
L'UreJi -, and for which end we ought to encourage a free Intercourfe be-
tween Them and Our Indians. The Reverfe of this is exactly True, va

the Opinion of our Five Nations, who, in all their publick Treaties with
this Governnlent, hjveRcprerentedagainfl: this Trade, as The Buildmg the
French Forts -ji'ith EngliiTh Strouds : That the encouraging a freedom pf
Commerce with Our Indians and the Indians round them, who muft pafs
tfirough their Country to Albany, would certainly increafe both the
English Interejl and Theirs among all the Nations to the Weftward of
them, and That the carrying the Indian Market to Monreal in Canada^ draws
all, the ^xc Indians thither.

The laft thing we have to take Notice, is what the Merchants afferted

before the Lords of Trade, viz. That there has not been half theG^nantiti

of European Goods exportedJince the pajfmg of this A£t, that US'd to be.

We are well affured, that this is no better grounded than the other
Fa*3:s they aflert with the fame PofitiveHefs. For it is well known
abnofl: to every Perfon in Ne'Ui--Tcrk, That there has not been a lefs, but
rather a greater Qiiantity of European Goods Imported into this place,

fines the paillng of this 'Ad:, than was at any time before it, in the fame
fpdce of time. As this appears by the Manifefts in the Cuftom-houfe
here, the fame may Iikewifc beeafily proved by the Cuftom-houfe Books in
London.

As all the Arguments of the Merchants run upon the III Eftedlrs this A£t
iiQS had upon the T^ade and the Minds of the Indians, every one of which
vve have fhown to be afterted without the le^ft Foundation to fupport.

them. There nothing now remains but to fliow the good Effe£bs this AQc
has produccxl, which are fo notorious in this Province, that we know
not one Perfon that now opens his Mouth againft the A£V.

Before this Ada paffcd, none of the People of this Proi-ince travell'di

into the Indian Countries to Trade : We have now above Forty young
Men who have been feverdl times as far as the Lakes a Trading, and
thereby become well acquainted not only with the Trade of the Indians, but
likewife with their Manners and Languages} and thefe have Returned
with fuch large Qiiantities of Furs, that greater Numbers are Re-
folved to follow their Example. So that we have good Reafon to
hope, that in a little time the Englifh will draw the whole Indian Trade of
the Inland Coimtries to Albany, and into the Country of the Five Nations.
This Government has built a publick Trading-houfe upon Cataraqm Lake
at Irondequat in the Scnnekas Land, and another is to be built next Spring,
at the Mouth of the Onondagas River. All the far Indians pafs by thefe
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yiaces in their way to Canada -, and they are not above half fo far from
the £»^/w/3 Settlements as they are from the French.

S® far is it from being True what the Merchants fay, Tliat the French
Torts interrupt all Communication betiz-een the Indians and the English^ that

if thefe Places be well fupportcd, astheyeafily canbe from our Settlements,

Ht cafe ofa Rupture with the French, it will be in the Power of this Province

to intercept the greateft part of the Trade between Canada and the Indians

round the Lakes and the Branches of the Mtfijjipi.

: Since this Aft pafs'd, many Nations have come to Albany to Tradej and
fettle Peace and Friend/hip, whofe Names had not fo much as been heard
©f among us.

In the beginning of May, 1723. a Nation of Indians came to Albany
Singing and Dancing, with their Calumets before them, as they always do
when they come to anvPlace wliere they have not been before. We do not
'find that the Comrrnmontrs of Indian Affairs were able to inform thenv-

lelves what Nation this was.

: Towards the Endof the fame ^ onth. Eighty Men, befides Women and
Children, came to Albany in the fame manner. Thefe had one of our Five
Nations with them, for an Interpreter, by whom they informed the Com-
millioners. That they were of a great Nation, called Nehkereages, con-

fiding of fix Caftles and Tribes, and that they liv'd near a Place called by
the F*rench MiJJilmabnak, between the Upper Lake and the Lake of the

Herons. Thefe Indians not only defired a free Commerce, but likewife

to enter into a ftrift League of Friendfhip with Us and Our Six Nations,

that they might be accounted the Seventh Nation in the League; and being

^cceiv'd accordingly, they left their Calumet as a Pledge of their Fidehty

.

r In June another Nation arrived, but from what part of the Continent w«
hzvt not learn't.

In July the Tvi-ight'wies arrived, and brought an Indian Interpreter, of
•'•ur Nations with them, who told. That they were called by the French
MiamieSy and that they live upon one of the Branches of the Rivei

MiJlffipi.
' At the fame time fomc of the Tahfagrondie Indians^ who live between

''Lake Erie and the Lake of the Hurons^ near a French Settlemeuf , did

come tnd Renew their League with the Engliih ; nor durft the French
hinder them.

In July, this year, another Nation came, whofe Scituation and Name
-we know not. And in Augufi and September feveral Parties of the fame

Indians that had been here laft year. But the greateft Numbers of thefe

far Indians have been met, this year, in the Indian Country by our Traders,

every one of them endeavouring to get before another, in order to reap the

Profits of fo advantagous a Trade, which has, all this Summer long, kept

about Forty Traders conftantly imploy'd in going between our Trading-

' places in our Indian Country and Albany.

All thefe Nations of Indians who came to Albany, faid, That the irwf^'
• had told them many ftrange Stories of the English, and did what they could

' to hinder their coming to ^/^<7«)', but that they had Refolv'd to break thro'

• by force. The Difference on this fcore, between the Tahfagrondie Indians

and the French (who have a Fort and Settlement there, called by them,
i^ he Detroit^ rofe to that height this Summer, that Mr. Tonti, who com-
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SiamJeci there, tlioiiglit it proper to Retirs, and BLcturn io tandd^
^th many of his Men.

We are, for thefe Reafprisj well afllired. That this year there will be
sioreBeaver Exported for Gr^at Britan, than ever was from this Province
in one year; and that if.the Cuftom-houfe Books, at London, be look't into,

k will be found, that tKel-e will be a far greater Quantity oif Goods for the
Indians, (Scrouds.efpecially) ferit over next Spring, than ever was at afty

bne time to this Province > for the; Merchants here tell us. That they
iiavcj at this tinier order'd niore of thefe Goods than ever was done at any
©ne time before. . , , ,^ . ,

Thefe Matters of Fa<^ proves be^ohd Cohtradifltioh, That this Aft ha^
feeenof the greareft Service to New-Tork, in making us acquainted witBi

many Nations of Indians formerly entirely Unknown and Strangers to us,

in with-drawing them from their Dependance upon the French, and iip

tJniting them to Us and Our Indiaris , by means of Trade and mutual
Offices of Friendfliip. Of what great Confequence this may be to the
British Inter

efi
in general^ as to Trade, is apparent to any body. It is

Jio lefs apparent likewifcj That it is of the greateft Confequence to the
iSafety of ail . the British Colonies in North-4werica. "We feel, too. fenfibly,

the ill Eilefts of the French Intereft in the prefent War betwixt New^
England and only one Nation of mdtans fupported by the French. Of
what difmal Confequenees theri might it be, tf the French Ihould be able

to Influence, in the fime manner^ fb many and fuch Numerous iVi?ft'tf«j as lie

to the Weftward of this Prcvmce^ Pennfylvama and Manland? On the
other hand, if all thefe. Nations ('who aflert their own Freedom, and de-
clare themfelves Frierada to thofe that fupply them befl with what thcv
want) be brought to iiave a Dependance upon the English {as we have
good reafon to hope, in a Ihort time they will} the French of Canada, m
afe of a War, m\;vft .'be at the Marcyof tfe?. 3&«{^fei/>. ,

To thefe Advantages muft be added, Th^t many of our young Meis
having been induced by this Adc to Travel among the Indians, they learn

their Manners, their Languages, iand the Scituationof all their Countries,

and beconie enured to all manner of Fatigues and Hardships, and a greae

many more.being Refoly'd to follow t-heir Example ; thefe young Men (in

;cafe of a War} with Indians, will be often times the Service that the fame
-iiumber of the Goramoii Militia can be of.

The Eftefts of this A£t have likewife fo much quieted the Minds of the
Peoples' with refpeft to the Security of the Frontiers^ that our Settlements

are now ;extended above thirty Miles farther Weft towards the Indianf

Countriesj than they were before it paffed.

The oi-^y fhin^ that, riow remains to anfwer \s an Objeftion, which we
fiippofe may be made, W.hat can induce the Merchants of London to Petition

ugamfi an Ji^ which mil be really fo tftmh for thiir Intereji in the End ?.

The Reafon'is, in all probability, becaufe they only confider their prefent
Gain, and that they are not at allconCern'd for the Safety of this Country
m encouraging the moft neceflary Undertaking, if they apprehend their

^rolir, for two or three years, may be leflen'd by it, This Inclinatioa

.«? the Merchants has been fo notorious, that few Nations at War with
D theis



feei'r Neighbours have heen able to Rtflriin them from fupplymg -fiiar

Enemies with Ammunition and Arms. The Count X*' hjlradeia his t£tta»

/^ tn 1638. fay's, Th^X-^htn iht Dutch \vert\it^\c^\r\%Jnt'-s;erf,-or\f^£e&md^

t^/tr who had loaded:*My Flyboats with Arms and Powder for Anr^erf^

being taV;en up by the Prince of Orange's Order, andExamin'd:at>:f;^r-

dam^ faid boldly, That the Bnrghei's of Amfterdam had a Right u 2nuk

every "j^here : That he covM name a Hundred that '•Ji-ere Facfors for iht

Merchants at Antwerp -, and that he ^s:as One. That Trade CGnn9t he

Interrupted i
And that for his fart he ii:as wry free to ov.'n^ That ^Jo

gtt any thing by Trade it 'were neceffary to pafs through Hell, he laoidd -venture

to burn his Sails. When this Principle, fo common to Merchants, iscoB-

fidered, and that fome in this Place have got Eftates by Trading many

years to Canada, it is not to be wonder'd that they haVe afted as faftois

for Canada in this Aftair, and that they have Tranfmitted fuch Accounts

to their Correfpondents in London as are confiftent with the Truft xepofed

in them by the Merchants of Canada.

- Ih the kfi Place, We are humbly of Opinion, That it may "be proper

to Print the Petition of the Merchants of London, and their Allegations

."before the Lords of Trade, together with the Anfwers your Committee

'has made thereto, in Vindication of the Legiflature of this Province, cff

which we have the Honour to be a part, if your Excellency shall approve

t)f our Anfwers, That what we have faid may be Expofed to the Exami-

iiation of every one in this Place, where the Truth of the Matters rfT

1Fa£t is beft known, and that theCorrefpondentsof thefe Merchants may

liave the moft Publick Notice, to Reply, ifthey fliall think it proper, orto

-Difown, in a Publick Manner, That they are the Authors of fuch grounds

51efe Informations.

All which is Unanimoufly and Humbly Submitted by
V:

* Tour JEzcelkncys

Moft Obedient Humble Servoj^s^

R. Walter,

Rip Van Dam,

John Barberie,

Fr. Harrilbn,

,^
Cadwallader G)ldeit5

r Ja. Alexander,

Abraham van Horn.
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A Memorial concerning the Furr-Trad0
ot the Province of J^cw-Tdrk.

Prefented to his Excellency WiUiam BurmU Efq; Captaini

General and Governor, &c. by CadwaUader Colden^ Surveyor

General of the fa id Province, the i oth of November^ ^7^4*

IT
has of late been generally believ'd that the Inhabitants of the PrcPl

vincc ofNew-Tork are ifo. advantagioufly fciaiated, with refpeft to,the

Indian Trade^ and enjoy fo many Advantages as to Trade in eeneral,

that it is in their Power not only to Rival the French of Canaddy who have
alrnoft entirely engrofted the Furr-Trade df America^ but that 'iX. is impof'

rfible for the French to carry bt^. that Trade in Competition with the People
of this Province. The Enquiring into the Tnith of this Propofition, may
not only be of fome Confeqitence, as to the Riches and Honour of the
'.British Nation^ (?or it is well known how Valuable the Furr-Trade of
\AmericA is) but likewife as to the Safety of all the British Colonics m
JSLorth-Americd. New-R'ance Qxs the French now Claim} extends froih

the Mouth of thcR-ivcr M0ipi, to the Mouthof the River St. Lawrence^
by which the French plainly fliow their Intention of Enclofing the
JBvitish Settlements, and cutting Us off from all Commerce with the nume-
rous Nations of Indians that are every where fettled over the vaft Gori-

tinent of North-America.. Th.e .English in^America have tdo good reafoh

to apprehend fuch a Dcfign, when they fee the irwf^ King's Geographer
prublifh a Map, by which he h^ls fet Bounds to the British Empire vn

.Atnericay and has taken in many of the English Settlements both in South-

Carolina and New -Tork, within thefe Boundaries of New - France. And
:the good Services, they intend Us, with the Indians, buttoo plainly appears

atthis Day, by the Indian War now carried on againft New-England.
I haV-e therefore, for fome time paft, endeavour'd to inform my feff,

fi-om the Writings of the French, and from others who- have Travell'd in

Canada or among the Indians, how far the People of this Province may
carry on the Indian Trade with more Advantage than the French can, or

what Difadvantages they Jabout under, more than the French do. As all

Endeavours for the good of ones Country, are Excufable, I do not doubt
but my Intention, in this, will be acceptable to your Excellency^ tho' I be
not capable of Treating, the Subjeft as it deferves.

I fhall begin with Canada, and confider what Advantages they have
cither by their Scituation, , or otherwife, Canada is fcituated upon the River,

of



of St.Lawrmce,hywhich the five gftat takes (which mayproperlyhecaSlta,
thefive. Inland Seas of North-America) empty themfelves into theOoeao

ilie Miiuth of this great River is in the Lac. of 56 d^;te«s, ovefs^kik

the Body of Newfotmd-Land. It rifes from the Cataracui Lake^ \tht
Eaftermoft of the five great Lakes^ about the Lat. of 44 degr. and nms
froin theote abeat North Eali, to the Ocean, and is about nine Hundred

Miles in length, from that Lake to the Ocean. The five great Lakes

Which communicatfe With each other, and with this River, extend about

C/tt^ "^BS^Thoufand Miles, Weftward, further into the Continent. So far the

Frmch have already difcovered, and their Difcoveries make it probable,

tfet 4h In-knd Paflage miy be found to the South-Sea by the Rivers which
fiflijrtrotfafefe Lakes, arid Rivers which run into the South-Sea.

The^ Method of carrying Goods upon the Rivers oi North- America^

into all the imall Branches, and over i and, from the Branches of one

River to the Branches of another, was learned from the Indians^ and is

theonl^ Method prafibicable through foch large Forefts and Deferts as the

JVaders pafs through, in carrying from one ICatioh to another, it is this.

The Indians make a long narrow Boat, made of the Bark of the Birdi-

^ree, the parts of wkich they joyn very neatly. One of thefe Canoes that

ten carry a dozen l^en , can it felf be eafiiy carried upon two Mens
Souiders > fo that when they have gone as far by Water us they can (which

^ fiirther than is eafiTyro be imagin'd, becaufe their loaded Canoes don't

JriSx Xoches into the Water) they unload their Canoes, and carry both

•€oods sod Cffnoes Upon their Shoulders over, Land, into the neareft Branch

jof rhe'Riivtr they intend to follow. Thus, the Hench have an eafic

^Communication with «11 theCountries bordering upon the RiVer oiSt. Laso-^

r^weandits Branches, with all the Countries bordering upon thefeln-land

^^eas, ^nd the Rivers which empty themfelves into thefeSeas, and can there-

by cgrry their Burdens of Merchandize through all thefe large Countries,

which could not by any other means than Water-cafrriage, be carried thro*

-fo yaff a Tra<9t of Land,
•

,. This, however, hut half finiihes the View the Trench have, as to their

. jComnietce in North-Ama'tca. c-'\any of the Branches of the River Mifijfip

tome io near to the Branches of feveral of the Rivers which empty thcnv

"^Ives into the great Lakes, that in feveral places there is biit a fhbrt Land

4£iikrHage from the one to the other. As foon as they have got into the

River oiF Mijiffip tliey open to themfelves as lame a Field for Traffick in

10je Southern parts of North-America, as was before mentioned with refpeft

,|:o The Northern parts, fi* one confiders the Length of this River, and its

iiftimeFOUs Branches, heihuftfay, Jhat by meam of this River and the Lakes

• 4here is opened to his Fiew fuch a Scene of Inland Navigation as eanmt ht

\^arallei.d tn any other fart of the IVorid.

The frewf^ have, with much Induftry- fettled fmall Colonies, and built

ibckaded Forts at all the confiderable Partes between the L akes, except

'\itx.\jt^'n Cataracut Lake (called by the French Ontario') and Lake Erie^

one of Our Five Nations of Indians,whom we call Sennekas (and the F'rench

-Sffnontouans) having hitherto refiifed them leave to ereft any Buildinp

there.

The French have been Indefatigable in making Difcoveries and carrying

on their Commerce wiUi Nations, of whom the English know nothing but

what










